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5Tschudys Arrive "

In Venezuela I

Christina! freetlngi were re-
ceived on the campus this week
from Dr. and Mrs. Robert IL
Tschudy who arrived by Clip
per in Caracas, Venturis, on
December 10.

Dr. Morton Peck, recipient of
the letter, said that the Tschudys
have been busy fettinf settled
in their new home where Dr.
Tschudy, former Willamette uni-
versity biology professor. Is a

, paleobotanlst with a South
American oil company.
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Mrs. Lee Has '

Pupils as Guests
Mrs. Henry Lee wol entertsin

her music class at th. home of
Mrs. Earl Ofieibee tonight. Af-
ter piano numbers by pupils, a
gift exchange will be held. Mrs.
Steve Nelson will assist Mrs.
Oglesbee and Mrs. Lee. . '

Home tor Uhrutmas, navin arrived just a wees: apart, are
two service sons of Mr. and Mrs. John Gaub. Both are civilians
and both! have made plans for work they intend to do in Salem.V--

R. Jl Gaub, elder of the brothers, was a carpenter'a mate 01
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Sti. Roland N. King

Sgt. King Home
For Brief Time"

Sgt Roland N. King, who visited
few : hours; recently with his

luMit. atV anJ urm T V Vt.a:rr.:j: rr,irr:

oergeant Ami serveay ii
months overseas with the first!
cavalry division. He.was cited.for
nerwc .aueyemenv m miu ar
operations on Luzon last April 1,
when, on a voluntary pateol or--

entrenched Japanese in the vidn- -

third class for 23 months aboard
the seaplane tender USS Kenneth
Whiting servicing fleet air wing

in thej Asiatic-Pacifi- c as block
ades were run against Japanese
ships and submarines.

With his ship he participated in
two invasions, Salpan and ' Oki
nawa, arid went into Sesabo har
bor, Japan, two days before the
Sixth army. Later; at Hong Kong,
his vessel assisted in setting up a
seadrome and commenced haul
ing passengers and inaiL
Ketone U Contractus

There Gaub left his ship, trav
eled by air to Manila and shipped
home on! the USS Montreal Here
he joined his wife at their 210
ralrviewi ave. Wne. He plans to

C. AJ Gaub, honorably dis
.a I a a a M il Icnargea as a xecnnician zourxn

m the service, was with the Moth

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Nibler, who celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary lata in November at their home In
Woodburru CAlyce Studio) ;
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-- Gr. C. A. Gaab (left) and his I

'elder brother, K. J. Gaab, CM-- 1

tc, spent some time with esse j

another j following their retmrm
to the Salem area. ' f
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Reunioh lit Lincoln

LINCOLN All members of the
Tracy Walling family except Mrs.
Genevieve Camillo, Oakland,
Calif, and George Walling who
was last heard from in Naples,

months of the time in England.
The rest of the time was spent

in France, and Germany. In his
estimation he said Luxemburg
was the best place. He was moved
into Germany after fraternization
was lifted.

WAKTON, Ensiand. Enrolled
as a student of cabinet making at
the Warton American Technical
school in England. Sgt Donald D,
Addison, Of 3295 N. River road,
Salem, Ore., is preparing i for an
early return to civilian life. He
is one of 4000 soldiers who are
taking advantage of the ( army's
educational program in the eight- -
week session at WartonJ Over
2000 men were graduated from the
first term which ended November
IT. ! - I
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The pupils are Mary and So-
phie Polales, Patricia Wagner,
Norma Hammack. Josephine and
Gary Ferguson, Donna, Beverly
and Joan Mammon, Joan Pugh,
Shirley Blank, Bobby and Mary
Lee MeClean, Margaret Seeger,
Dolores McCletlan, Richard Nel-
son, Richard Oglesbee, Dorothy
Kinney, Patty Johnson j and
Ralph Oliver. ; y ;'

Family Visits j ;

From Nicxiragua
Mr. L. U. Foreman and fam-

ily of Rama, Nicaragua, are vis-
iting at the Frank Bales home
'at 437 South Liberty street and
with other relatives in this vi-

cinity. .
Mr. Foreman, a government

engineer on the Pan-Americ- an

highway, has been in the tropics
five and a half years, the past
year employed by the Nlcara-gua- n

government

Pringle Women
Exchange Gifts

. The Pringle Woman's i dub
held its Christmas party Wed-
nesday. A no-ho- st luncheon was
served at the noon hour, after
which the business meeting was
held and gifts exchanged.
Christmas bags were also made
and filled for children of the
community. j

Special guests were Mrs. Nel-
lie Hoard and Miss Frieda

'' Hoard.
Members present were' Mrs.

F. W. Wfltsey, Mrs. Charles W.
Grabenhorst, Mrs. H. C! Sta-plet- on,

Mrs. Paul Curgurich,
Mrs. Lyle Lorentz,' Mrs. Ed
Dimbat, Mrs. Amelia Schendei,
Mrs. W. I. Kimble, Mrs. Wil-

liam McCarroll, Mrs. Ida Trone,
Mrs. Joe Gray, Mrs. W. R. Mc-
Carroll, Mrs. W. P. Vrooman

! ? awarded, the Purple Heart. Italy, were at home at a dinnerfull height in the face of heavy Radio I0peWat1 Shop Sunday in compliment to PTC J.fire and threw several hand gre-- ln sUverton, where his wife, E. Walling who has been dis-na- des

into the enemy posiUon. former Virginia Wickham, has. charged from the army; afterHe then snatched up a machine her home while he was in three and one half years. Wallinggun and-directe- d a steady fire, toe gervice, he. has been getting was overseas 21 months four

On Holiday
' t ...

Major Virgil Jackson, chap
lain with; the 96th division, told
those attending the Thursday
meeting of the Salem Council

Women's organizations of his
Christmas spent in the Philip-
pine islands. He told how the
soldiers lyed palm leaves and
strung tights from Jeeps on I
their improvised Christmas
'trees.' ;:": - I"

the men decorating trucks with
lighteil jcandles : and driving
down the beaches singing
Christmas carols. I t- -

At the business session Rev.
S. Raynor Smith talked about
gifts and money collected for
men in the Corvallis naval hos
pltal and of their distribution.
Mrs. C C. Cole announced that rl
the Salem Garden club had
made 75 i wreaths and gave 150
tray favors for the men at the
hospital. Boxes of holly;, were
also .sent, she said.

Mrs. Lawrence Fitzgerald of
the Salem Junior Woman's club
reported! oo,i recent meeting
held to! stimulate Interest in;
public kindergartens in the;
schools. jShe. said she believes;
that such a program can be
established if women's' clubs
show sufficient interest

Mrs. Robert Hutcheon talked
on the TJnited Nations clothing
drive to be in January. Mrs.;
Albert J. Walker, president, anH
nounced January 17 as the next
meeting date for the council.

Mrs. F. M. Hoyt was in charge
of the tea which followed the!
meeting and was assisted by!

Mrs. Virgil Burson, Mrs. Walter
Nelson and Miss Wilda Sieg

jnund. Mrs. Walker poured.
i

Moules Here for
Holiday Season,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moule,
the former an army sergeant
who spent most of his three year
service In Europe, are spending
the holidays with Mrs. Moule s
parents,! Mr. and Mrs.; H. Li.

Gillette, 10 Beech ave.
Mra. Moule, the former Bea

trice Gillette,, has been working
at the U. S. employment ser
vice here, and recently went to
Camp Beale, Calif., to meet her
husband when he received his
discharge.

After j the holidays the Moules
will return to Antioch, Calit,
where Moule will resume his
work with Pacific Greyhound.

.Mrs. Spauldincr to
Sind "Messiah"

Joaephina ' Albert Spauldlng,
who sang the contralto solos in
last Sunday's performance of
"The Messiah" at the Salem high
school auditorium, will be solo-
ist at the presentation of the
same oratorio by Handel ln
Portland Sunday, December 30,
in the public auditorium. This
performance is being sponsored
by the Record shop of Portland,
where tickets are on sale.

The Salem singer, Mrs. Bruce
Spauldlng in private life, is well
known! throughout the north-
west. She has appeared several
times as guest soloist with the
Portland symphony orchestra
under jWillem Von Hoogstraten,
and with 'the Portland Philhar-
monic under Charles Laitrup.- - j

Mrs.! Spauldlng is a Willamette
graduate, spent a year studying
at Julliard school In New York,
and has since taken work with
Prof. Paul Petri and is coaching
with Maude Conley Hopper of
Seattle. I

Other soloists at the public
auditorium will be Clorinda
Topping, soprano of Portland,
Walter J. Meiaen, tenor of Port-
land, jand Sten Englund, Swed-
ish basso, now living in the
Northwest. The Portland sym--
phonic choir directed by C. Ro--.
bert Zimmerman will sing cho

: ral passages and will be accom-
panied by a symphony orchestra
conducted by Eugene Linden of
Tacoma.
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Former Student
Visits Campus

A recent visitor on the Wil-
lamette university campus was
Mrs. Leslie Warren Coughanour,
the former Marjory Maulding,
of San Francisco. Mrs. i Cough-ano- ur

is well known jj in the
capital where she made her
home While a student: at the
university. !.f f

A graduate of Willamette in
the class of 1944, and May
Queen during her senior year,
she was secretary to Dean Ches-
ter F. Luther, dean of the uni-
versity. Mrs. Coughanour is a
member of Pi Beta Phi and is
now at the home of her parents
In ' Silverton for the! holidays,
awaiting the return of her hus-
band who is now in Japan.
M 14 i

' i

Mrs. Zell Hostess!
'At Country. Home

i ...... f .. j

Mrs. Loyal Zell entertained
early in the week with a Christ-
mas party at her country home
.for members of the Jaycettes,
Assisting was Mrs. Jack Hahn.
Honors at cards went to Mrs.
Elmo Llndholm and Mrs. How-
ard Walker. ..

The rooms were gaily decor-
ated with the traditional tree
and greenery. Novelty, candles
centered the tables. S,

Mrs. Zell had as her guests
jMrs. Ronald P. Crossland, Mrs.
Wayne Adams. Mrs. Harris L.
jHoevet, Mrs. Ken Torgeson, Mrs.
Ray La Vodie, Mrs. Elmo Lind- -
holm, Mrs. Floyd Walz, Mrs.
Richard F. Lockard, Mrs. Wen
dell Ewing, Mrs. Robert Ram-ag- e,

Mrs. Ken Mather, Mrs.
Howard Walker, Mrs. Mary
Hoover, Mrs. Elsie Sullivan and
Mrs. Hahn. - I

'
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Farm Committee
At Conference

' f

I The farm home and rural life
committee, a subdivision of the
Marion county agricultural plan-
ning committee, held its second
meeting December IT in. the old
high school building. Mrs. Floyd
Fox, chairman, presided. Other
members present included: Mrs.
Glenn Briedwell, Mrs.; Rex Hart--

i"ley, Mrs. H. R. Woodburn, Mrs.
William Wiederkehrl Mrs. Har-
ry Martin, Mrs. Grace Cramer,
Mrs. Frank Way, Mrs. Ralph
Cartwright, Miss Marjorie Tye
and Miss Eleanor Trjndle. -

Miss Tye, home demonstration
agent, explained that: the pur-
pose of the meeting was to sum-
marize recommendations of the
group regarding farm homes and
rural life In Marion county.
These will be presented at the
farm planning conference to be
held February L "!-.- . '

,
I During the afternoon session,
reports of these groups were pre-
sented to the entire 'committee.
Mrs. Wax reported on foods;
Mrs. Wiederkehr on social and
community life; Mrs. Grace Cra-
mer, clothing and textiles, and
Mrs. Floyd Fox, housing,
t The next meeting will be "held
January 14. pi-'-- ' ,;

I House gaests ef Mr. and Mrs.
Cobura L. Grabenhorst for the
holidays are her mother; : Mrs.
A. J. Morrison of Walla Walla,
and her brother-in-la- w and sis-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Young
of Pullman, Wash. I
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Andromeda
Espalier frutt C f
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Dwcsi fra!t tree

G to I &

Drive 2--3 Won,
tr el ; Ol ell aTV ..

Vlai Ml (lilt
Approximately $0008 worth at

Christmas ! seel moner has been
-

recfd around two-thir- fg of the
obJectlv' rdmg to the office

Manon a"0
elation. Although this
excellent return, only half of the
persons contacted by mall have,
acknowledged the appeal for
funds, the sale secretary said. .

i

Each year seals are sent out
through the mails, with a blue en-
velope for either return of un-
wanted stamps, or money to pay
for them. The department appeals
again to those who have not yet
returned their blue envelopes, to
do so, even if a purchase of the
full amount of seals enclosed Is
not returned. The blue envelopes
assist in keeping records.

Bangle pin sale in the schools
is below that of last year, the re
port states.

Need for funds to continue edo--
cation, prevention and treatment
of tuberculosis is greater than
ever, because of need for aid to
returned veterans with the disease.
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(CohToininq

Is offered by your greeec.
Delicious, healthful, nour-

ishing. It has the qualities
of a splendid bread saad

has a tuuUka flaroc

Mads by the bakers ef

MASTER Bread!

Musical
Find I! ai

Cornet, and Trom

$35

' v
Albums v

&IUSIC 8ER7ICE
Hljiw Saltsa, Or.

Siere.

"T.
1, campaigns in which

he served as a radio technician.
In Hansdorff, Germany, a buzz
bomb flattened a building
sent him to the hospital, and for

then he was

acquainted with his
daughter, Kathryn Mae. He sailed
to the TJJ5. from LeHavre on the
Kokomoj Victory, landing in Bos--
ton. He plans to open a radio shop
in Salem, where he attended high
schooL

UaiKC 18 iTomotea
CWfil-- , P-,- ta f

SWE0LE While many of the
service jmen in this district are
receiving their discharge one has
received a promotion. Clayton
Dalke, son of Mr. and Mrs. Menne
Dalke ts now a ;: captain . In the
personnel department of the army
Captain; Dalke returned a few
months jago from Australia and Is
stationed at Ftl Lewis. He Is
spending a ten day leave with his
parents on Garden road.

Warrant Officer William A.
Bentson, son of ;, Mrs. Clayrene
Starr, 1455 Marion st, writes that

" "clean ana cooi vm--
of Mariveles on Bataan In

b Philippines, and that he and
bis wife, the former Joan Staines
of Brisbane, Australia, plan to
come to the United States next
Summer. Bentson has been at
tached j to Gen. Douglas Mac--
Arthur's headquarters nearly four
Teari

PEAKX HASBOK, T. EL Earl
M. Garrett. BMlc, husband of
Mrs. Maxine M. Garrett, of 1935
K. Sth! at. Salam. Ora la on hia

1

way h6me Garrett is one of 2072
high-poi- nt navy i veterans whom
the "Magic Carpet" is bringing
back to the states aboard the
uss Horaet,

i i

PEASL HARBOR, T. BL CpL
Arthur J. Warner, Salem, Ore., is
on his1 way. home. .Warner is one
of 738 high-poi- nt army veterans
whom; the . "Magic Carpet" Is
bringing back to the states aboard

I the USS Shlply Bay.

ICE CEEMl

23c 01.

saviiig mm
Salem West Salem

J

rTT .uf-- 1 l , . !

,c""u"" .1the patrol overrun the strong--
point with the loss of only one

' 'man.

The eggs of Wilson's phalarope.

Canada, are unusually pointed I

and heavily streaked with black. I

WO WELO

- Camp Fir. Girls

A new Blue Bird group for
third graders at Garfield has
been organized with Mrs. IL M.
Srring as! the leader. Officers i

elected were Sue Syring, presi- -
dent: Judy Porter.' vice nresl--
dent; Carolyn Madsen, treasur- -
er, and Sharon Maguren, scribe.
la honor of the four airls with
December birthdays Mrs. Syring
aerral a blrthrla rV - 1

Wakankoda aroun. with tteir
euardiana J Mra. 1". C Bell and I

Mrs. A. W. Zysset, have turned
in their $38 to support an Italian
orphan for a year. Girls par-
ticipating in the money raising
project are Betty Jo Davenport,
Beverly Bell, Rita Mae Morri- -
son, Dorothy Zysset, Carol Van-
diver. Ariene Kuhn. Deloris
Griffin, DeVonia Kleeman, Shir-
ley Loewen, Janice Bevin, June
Stoutenberg, Betty Ensminger,
Barbara casebeer, wuma wu-
lick, Mary Ann WalL Dorothy
Bradford and Christy Jacobson.

Meeting during the week with
their guardians were-- Tanda
group with Mrs. Dorothy Hew--
itt and Mrs. Dorothy Woolery--,

who sang; carols at the Cottage
Home) McKinley fifth graders
with Mrs. Richard Severin; Wa-dita- ka

group with Mrs. Hayden
Smithsonl Jolly Blue Birds with
Mrs. Ivai Anderson. The latter

' elected Joyce Anderson presi-
dent; Gay Blackman, secretary;
Marilyn Riewald, scribe, and
Anne Butler, song leader. ."

JjaqmBis

and Mrs. George Settlemler.

Mr. and Mrs. Key Harland
will be hosts for an Informal
supper party Sunday night at
their State street home for a
group of young high school peo-
ple from the Knight Memorial
church after they have gone
caroling,

'IMrs. D. M. Barnwell has ar-

rived from Monterey, Calit, to
spend the holidays with her son-- j

In-la-w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Waterman.

CLUB CALENDAR

satvan AT
American Lf1oa avKlUar

Junior Christmas varty with
Mrs. Frank M. Waters. IMS Oo-t-r

1 a.m.

" Mr.' and Mrs. Jack Danls
(Blair Foley) are returning to-

day to Sonera, Call!, after
visit in Salem at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
FoleyS ;

j

Miss Barbara Comptea ts ar-

riving today from Medford to
spend the Christmas holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry V. Compton. She. will be
here until New Year's.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Wein-ste- in f
have returned from a sev-

eral days stay in Seattle where
they visited with friends and
relatives. While in the north
they were registered at the
Olympic hotel.

The Waeenda Community dab
was entertained Wednesday
ternoon at the home of Mrs.
Arch Boyles for an all-d- ay meet-
ing. A gift exchange was held.
Cards were in play, with prizes
going to Mrs. Ed Becker, Mrs.
Earnest Andrews and Mrs. Van
O. Kelley. Sixteen members
were present. The next meeting
will be on January 9, with Mrs.
Pearl Lundy.

Izaak Waltons
'Name Officers

Mrs. Lloyd Reinholdt was j;

elected president of the Izaak
Walton auxiliary at a meeting
held Wednesday night at the
home of Mr.5 James Loder on
Liberty road.) Mrs. Walter Tho-
mas was chosen as vice-preside- nt,

j

Mrs. Harvey - Robinette
secretary, and Mrs. James Loder
treasurer. Mis. Frank Kolsky, i

, Jr., who is the retiring president, I

was elected director to fill the
chair of Mrs. Ralph Hornaday.

Part of the evening was given
over to discussion of the annual
banquet, and plans were made
to hold it in February.

After the business meeting, an
exchange of gifts was enjoyed
by the twenty members and
guests present Luncheon was
served by the hostess, assisted
by Mrs.' Emery Lebold and Mrs.
Denver Young.

The men af West Salem
Grange were hosts at an oyster
supper on Tuesday following a
short entertainment and gift ex-

change. Guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Darwin Peavey and sons
George and Robert from Salinas,
Calif. The next meeting will be
held January 8.

( torn In some countries to put
them on the breakfast table. j

Purchase quill toothpicks at
the drug store or use quills froth
turkey or chicken. With a razor
blade, split them Into half a doz
en thin strips, being careful no
to cut clear through to the lowt
er end of the toothpick. Spread
the strips apart, fountain shape,
putting a raisin on the tip of
each. Stick the quill into a small
orange or tangerine and put a
tiny candle in the center of the
quilL j
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GIVE GIFTS
3
3 Xalmld.... $1.50
S Pink floweslnq doQwood

Daphne iL O
Bom 75c
X jr. fruSt

Shrubs) irult shade
bushes, roe

A

Bury Hands

Youngsters Who Are Occupied Will
Find Last Days Go Much Faster

By Maxtne Bre
These last two days will be very hard for very young members

ef the family to take. Sometimes It Just seems that the day before
Christmas will never end.

Busy hands make contented hearts and if there's work to be

it !
' T . ,

Electric Becord Players, Haracnicas,
i Ilelal Balons, Ultelelca, Guilars
l i !

Oilier Giii Suggcjiicax Frca Our Sleds

Grand Pianos $650 to $1550
Upright Pianos $195 to $425

'Clarinets $40 to $195 j

Flutes $95 to $250 j

Saxophones $35 to $295 I

Oboes $200 to $350
CorneU and Trumpets $50 to $125 --

Trombones $40 to $195
Violins $20 to $3500.00 j

Cellos $90 to $375 j

Drums and Drum Sets $15 to $195
iGuitara $10 to $65 f

Electric Amplifiers $75 to $95
Ukeleles$3 to $15 "
Mandolins $15 to $270!
Violin Bowa $6 to $50
All Kinds of Band Instrument Cases

VIS

iO : SILAGES fSJS
! frmK i Tailored la Honywood ; .Ssaaxtest fabric i I
5 I V HJlf 'Y She will wear these deftly tailored slacks the year around 1 S
I ' I Lm I ... They have zipper aide closure and draped front pleats. 9 IS vfY River-coo-L Made of bingo and strutter cloth. Come in colors ws

Brown, Navy and Green, sixes is, to zo. I811 I 'x'V
it fX "C.,U Frr All"l SI

done to help in holiday prepara
tions, everyone is the happier
for it.

Even though sophistics ted
Christmas tree ornaments are in
style, there should be room on

very tree for some
popcorn strings and even

cranberries, if any are to be
found. v

Children can spend lot of
time stringing popcorn for the
trees, they can wrap simple gifts.
Even the very small child can
often make presentable peck-age- s,

especially for apprecJstlve
near relatives.

Older children can be taught
very quickly to snake- - evergreen
garlands for decorating and can
make popcorn balls to suppli-sne- nt

the candy supply. Some
might be packaged as gifts for

' unexpected guests at the tree.
Shelling out nuts to be put la
the oven and roasted slightly
will also be a task foe the chil
dren.

Here's another Idea, lei them
make Kris Kringles.

KITS KMNGLES
Tangerines or small oranges,

lighted by small Christmas can-

dles make a pretty decoration
for Christmas meals. It's the cus--

tuhheys
29c D- -

SAVIIIG CEI37EI1

Saxophone, Clarinet,
bone Accessories

Xylophones $22.50 toS - '- - l .. 1 I ! . S I
I Sheet Music, Christmas Collections and

SI 1 , M ........... a:, i . .. B IB
. Books

Records and Record

S3
'

l 100 wool n long or abort sleeve puU-ov- er loxy or semi-- M S
I 1 V f 1 fitted styles. In pastel colors and darker shades. Sizes S4

1 a V-- - . : ! J :. 11- -
:

Violin Cases $750 : Radioa $40 to $90.
Musical Toys, Jewelry Microphones $13
Musical Powder Boxea Buelea $5.95

nil . I I j 3 AT WmMJJ aula nuauui s Arraaau WIS i

at VJ - ' ' ! - Hlal JanaiSht3osieemd flowering berry
bushes.

bScs. south of State)
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